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Abstract 
Poverty has become one of the social problems in Malaysia. However, since Malaysia government 
launched the New Economic Policy (NEP) in 1970, the poverty rate and incidence decreased over the 
years. There were many approach that has been used by the government to eradicate poverty, 
including aided the poor by financial assistance supported by the Malaysia Social Welfare Department 
(MSWD), one of the government agency. In 2010, the MSWD took an effort to initiate the Productive 
Welfare approach to help the financial assistance recipients to increase their income through 
entrepreneurial activity. It is hope that this approach will help them to become independent without 
depending on the financial assistance anymore, once they exit the poverty line. The Productive 
Welfare approach has been widely used in the western countries and South Korea to curb the poverty 
issues and at the same time to help the poor to be independent without depending on the 
government’s aid. It is hope that this approach will help the poor to sustain and enhance their social 
functioning and the quality of life. 
Keywords: Financial Assistance, Poverty, Poverty Eradication, Productive Welfare, Recipient 
 
Introduction 
As of 2010, the Malaysia Social Welfare Department (MSWD) is committed in effort to realize the 
Productive Welfare Approach envisaged in the 10th Malaysia Plan. Prior to this, all forms of assistance 
given by the MSWD to the recipient were to help them to increase income and eradicate poverty. By 
2015, the MSWD hope that the financial services would then become a transitory service for 
recipients to achieve quality in living standard and be a contributor towards sustainable 
socioeconomic changes among them. This approach subservice to raising the recipient’s motivational 
preparedness to work, after receiving training in skills commensurate with their ability. The 
recipient’s participation in the working environment would be on a continuous basis to ensure their 
survivability and independency from further welfare support. 
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One of the strategies used by MSWD is giving a launching grant of Malaysian Ringgit RM 2,700. This 
is on shot cash financial assistance to the recipients wishing to engage in entrepreneurial activities. 
This article attempts to look at the strategy utilized by the MSWD towards the financially assisted 
recipients namely the clients. It is also helped to be able to realize the objective of the MSWD to apply 
the Productive Welfare approach as a new mechanism to rise the social functioning of those assisted 
financial recipients. 
Indirectly this is also inline with the government’s aspiration through field of focus in the fourth 
objective of the National Key Result Areas (NKRA), which is to raise the income level of the low income 
group. It is also inline with the 2020 target aspiration for a fair social achievement in the society 
including of dynamism, wealth and competiveness. 
 
Poverty in Malaysia 
Poverty encompasses situations of hunger, shortages, and homelessness, sick without opportunity 
to get medical help and no access to education. Poverty also included those unemployed, fearing for 
their future and existing on a day basis. Poverty also portrayer’s situations whereby someone has lost 
their right and defenseless (The World Bank Annual Report, 2008).The world’s poverty scene sees 
9.6% of the whole of the world’s populace as of earning USD 1.90 daily (World Bank, 2016). 
Shostak and Gomberg (1965) define poverty even more widely as a complex phenomenon comprising 
personal experiences, economic problem psychology, social and the individual’s political level. The 
more generally accepted definition of poverty is the approach relating to income. Poverty here is 
having insufficient income or money source to fulfill one’s basic needs as well as to be at the minimum 
level of living requirement provision (Sharp, Register and Grimes, 2003; Singer, 2006; Misturelli & 
Heffernan, 2008). 
The measure of poverty in Malaysia relies on the Poverty Line Income (PLI). For example the PLI in 
2007 for the Peninsular of Malaysia was RM 700 (Economic Planning Unit, 2007). Hence households 
with income of less than RM 700 were categorized poor. Otherwise household with income of RM 
700 were not deemed poor (Siti Hadijah Che Mat, Roslan A.Hakim & Siti Norliza Jumali, 2012). 
Studies by Siti Hadijah, Roslan and Siti Norliza (2012) found that appropriate and accurate approach 
to poverty need to be made to address the problems of poverty according to its requirements to 
more effectiveness achieve poverty eradication objective. The study finds although poverty exists in 
multi dimensions its focus is on individual’s well-being. This well-being is not only seen on income 
alone but also on other dimensions like health, education, employment and other factors. 
Siti Hadijah et al. (2012) also found that effort to eradicate poverty since the Independence of 
Malaysia 1957 has been the main agenda of New Economic Policy (NEP) introduce in 1970. Generally 
the poverty in Malaysia has successfully been reduced by a big margin from 52.4% in 1970 to 3.8% in 
2009, and 0.6% in 2014 (Malaysian Fundamental Data, 2014) and down to 0.28% on 2016 
(www.bicara.news, 2016). In the 10th Malaysian Plan2010 – 2015, the poverty rate has fallen to 2%, 
and the average income for 40% of lowest income households have risen from RM 1440 in 2009 to 
RM 2300 in 2015 (10th Malaysian Plan, 2010). 
 
Malaysia Social Welfare Department (MSWD) Role to Eradicate Poverty 
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The groups of poor and poorest in Malaysia are still dependent on government’s aid via the MSWD. 
It is not cozy to get an accurate figure on the number of recipients who were assisted by the MSWD 
as each state in Malaysia keeps their own record. However, in practice, the data on the groups of the 
poor can be accessed through the e-Kasih system, a data based system created at national level to 
help in the planning, execution, and monitoring of poverty program. The people who fulfill’s the 
poverty criteria for the status of poor are based on the per capita household income PLI 2007 being 
RM 830 in the Peninsular Malaysia, RM 1090 in Sabah and RM 920 in Sarawak (Ministry of Women, 
Family and Community Development, 2015). Additionally other groups eligible to register and have 
their data in e-Kasih are those households with income of less than RM 1000 per month in rural areas 
and less then RM 1500 for those living in the urban areas (Kedah SWD website, 2015). 
The purposes of financial assistance provided by MSWD are to supplement income to fulfill daily 
needs, raising standards of living and as a boosting allowance for the target groups [namely the 
handicapped, single mother, and their clients of the (MSWD) to case them into gainful employment 
and finally become independent. The objective would be to assist the individuals or families in need 
and needy towards reducing their financial hardships for a brief period until they are financially 
independent (MSWD, 2015). 

 
MSWD Strategies towards Financial Aid Recipients and Their Productive Welfare 

The productive welfare approaches are not new as many western countries have long adopted 
productive welfare in their welfare system budgets. Hudson and Kuhner (2009) has studied 23 
countries in the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) that practices 
productive welfare and productive element in their social policy, in three different period of years i.e. 
1994, 1998 and 2003. Most of the analysis suggested that the globalization process and k-economy 
(knowledge based economy) have encouraged many developed countries to push towards 
productive welfare with a focus on social investment. However welfare typology typically tends to 
social protectionism as opposed to social investment. The result of the studies by Hudson and Kuhner 
(2009) found that many welfare states are changing their protective approaches into the direction of 
welfare, and some countries combined the two approaches in their social policies. 
Meanwhile Hudson, Kuhner and Yang (2014) evaluate the welfare state models relevant to China. 
Specifically they analyze literatures on welfare models issues of East Asia as well as arguments on 
productive welfare models. Their studies found that generally there are a variety of form of welfare 
in East Asia and the Chinese Mainland. 
It seems South Korea have already embraced the practice of Productive Welfare since 2000. The 
Productive Welfare Concept influenced by the British Third Way approach introduced by Anthony 
Giddens (Han, 2002; Kim, 2003; Sung, 1999). The economic recession crises of 1997 prevented South 
Korea from continuing to provide direct financial assistance to the people. Instead their financial aid 
changed from welfare to employment. Other than protecting the handicapped and the marginalized 
groups of the community in its welfare system, the state created employment opportunities to the 
recipients. Indirectly this approach transformed aids of pure welfare to a system of marketability cum 
welfare. As a result, the National Basic Livelihood Security System (NBCSS) Act was introduced in 2000 
to wider the targeted recipients to include those already in employment also to be eligible to receive 
income support from the state (Cheon, 2003; Jisun, 2008; Jo, 2007; 2014). 
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Normally financial assistance is seen as a long term program of sustainable dependency and generally 
the recipients are viewed as not independent and problematic. Hence the MSWD committed efforts 
to realize the approach of productive welfare as meant by the agenda of the 10th Malaysia Plan 
commencing in 2010. Productive Welfare is a holistic human development approach stressing the 
individuals consciousness attitude change, good work ethics, new skill as well as improving existing 
skill sets and capacity building. The aim is to transform the recipients from the attitudes of negativity 
towards a wholesome able, confidence and independent individual. 
Productive Welfare is an approach to assist those receiving financial assistance to be independent 
and able to survive; to escape the life of continuous dependency by empowering clients to be 
independent. It is also to activate programs toward human capital development. 
The productive welfare section was created on January 2014 following the MSWD restructuring 
exercise; it was probably called the Social Economy Development and Assistance Section. Starting 
from 2017, the new section consists of 4 main branches being the Assistance Management Section, 
Productive Client Development Section, the Disaster and Crisis Section and the Social Entrepreneurial 
Section (MSWD website, 2016). 
The main objective of the Productive Welfare are to firstly assist poor families and the extreme poor 
as listed in the e-Kasih system (a database for the poor and extreme poor families in Malaysia) and 
the clients of financial assistance recipients of the MSWD to lead a life of independency without 
having to result purely on government aid.  
The e-Kasih system is the National Poverty Data Bank. It contains information on poverty starting 
with the individuals profiles, program/aid receive by the households head and members of the 
households beginning from the agency giving the assistance and into the applications for the 
assistance, and to the monitoring on the effectiveness of the assistance provided (programs / aids). 
Secondly, to alleviate poor families and the extreme poor’s registered and listed as the recipients of 
welfare financial aid from the poverty status towards getting household incomes excluding poverty 
lines. 
Thirdly to help financial assistance recipients to create opportunities to generate stable sources of 
income and become independent as well as achieving a quality well-being 
And fourthly to create a network of corporation of the various private and public sector in effort to 
restore assists clients toward becoming independent. 
Human capital is the main element that moves and executes plans to achieve its deserved purpose. 
Any plans attempting for positive change would not be effective thorough unless human capitals are 
factored in. Hence it is vital for any approaches in programs of productive welfare to be supported 
by having a ready work force as human capital to get it moving from grass root level. 
This approach includes raising the client’s motivation to be ready to work upon getting skills training 
suitable to their ability. The clients’ involvement in work must be on going to prevent their return for 
welfare help (financial assistance) for living. To ensure this objective comes to fruition, MSWD hopes 
clients of this program could be taken out from the list of monthly assisted recipients and be readied 
to be independent within 2 years by an approach known as 2 years Exit Policy (2YEP). This policy was 
incorporated within the 11th Malaysia Plan. One of the Productive Welfare strategies is to provide 
recipients with a starting off grants of RM 2700 in one lump sum to the clients to begin any 
entrepreneurial activity. 
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Four criteria’s are used to mark clients as Productive (Productive Clients). Those are based on health 
(healthy in physical and mental health), age (between 18 to 55 years), empowerment (motivated, 
able to work and potential for development toward self-independence and priority is given to clients 
already in business/ work project), and aid scheme (with a focus to financial aid recipients namely 
Children Assistance Handicapped Worker’s Allowance, with priority given to recipients with income 
range of RM 900 to RM 1200; and General Aid (MSWD, 2016). 
Successful clients would then be made role models for other assisted recipient clients. They would 
also serve as support group for other assisted clients. MSWD will also create Alumni for successful 
clients and launch a Welfare Entrepreneur Convention. The Alumni will be registered with the 
registrars of association to make it actively in helping the poor and the extreme poor clients. 
Pragmatically, the MSWD would not deny the existence of few obstacles in the productive welfare 
program. Namely the absence of a special officer in the districts social welfare departments to 
monitor and supervise the running of programs to remedy recipient clients. The issue arises as 
current case workers are unable to execute the program as all are overburdened with current aid 
services to existing target groups. This approach is important to identify how far the objective of 
productive welfare could be reached. It also attempts to explore problems encountered by aid 
recipients in becoming entrepreneurs and their resilience in handling the problems. 
 
Conclusion 
The productive welfare approach looks to strengthening the clients i.e. AID recipient and motivation 
to be ready to work upon completing / receiving skill trainings suited to their ability. The ongoing 
involvement of clients in gainful employment is expected to ensure clients would not revert to living 
on welfare aid. Nonetheless MSWD would not deny the existence of resistance in executing the 
productive welfare program. Specifically the non-availability of a special officer to monitor and 
oversee the smooth running of the new operation could be a problem to the productive welfare 
approach.  Currently the available case workers are not able to run the program as their current 
workloads, servicing their target group is huge. 
Productive welfare is a new approach in Malaysia. It aims to change the beneficiaries' mentality 
towards a more independent and not only depends on government’s financial assistance. Hence, 
entrepreneurial approaches are an effective way to enable beneficiaries to live independently. In 
addition, there has been no study on productive welfare in Malaysia. Therefore, this study can 
contribute significantly to productive welfare in Malaysia. At the same time, it can improve the 
standard of living and the survival of the poor. 
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